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The Prettiest Girl in Town
WEARS A JERSEY

BOUGHT off UJ. T. GOUIKGTOM & CO.,
WHO HAVE IK STOCE

A beautiful line of Jerseys, Wraps, Gloves,
pbijvtfs, press goods,

Trimmings, Negkwear, Hosiery,
And ertrytliing else needed lv the people of this community all ofwhich will be sold as low as ny one else will sell them. '

W. T. COVINGTON & CO.

DEALER IN tl

'4 rtLdjtJR.E'AX, tpcda. 1
.1
V s4 V- - :f "Y

z 'J
CANNED GOODS,

j CANUTES, NUTS, RAISINS, and ev
ro- -

eery store, all of wuicb will be sol as
cneap as tne cneapest. .v . , t

DON'T FAIL V
I. .1.--; . ii -: - i L, !! jto give me a call wnen in want oianytnihg

in-- nay hoe. 4 ou uax couftttumt
tention,
f

and rock hottam iiricea. .,.
Yoor-Trl- y, y.v..

J. S. GOLDSTON

JUST RECEIVED
AT -

Mrs. k F. MUX
Kf UNTRIMMED HATS, just froroOyJJ New York, which i am elling
from 15 cents, up. Don't go bare-heade- d

whea you can buy a Hat for 15 cuts, any
color' and shape desired.

TRIMMED HATSronj Ne.York, which
I am closing out cheap 40 cents up. Yoa
will wonder how I sell them so cheap when
you see them. Don't fail to come, as it
will pay you; and besides, you can ay
from 50 cents to $1.00 by coming to bm
me. It is a well-know- n fact that I toll
Hats and Millinery Goods

than they can be bought elsewhere, and a
trial will convince you.

1 f bancbe15 Tips, Pompons, Plumes
J t)J and Feathers all the latest stvles
from Plain to Shades. Nice line of Beau-
tiful Tips 25 cents up.

Satins, Silks, Ribbons, Gauzes, Mulls
all colors and prices. In short, anything
in the Millinery line. I can'

Save You Koney,
as I bought ? and paid the CASH
for all my goous. Don t tail Lo come and
see me. All orders will receive nromnt. t- -

r -

tention. I can be found in mv new build
ing, two doors from Mr. Dockery.

tos Nice liue of Silk ParaoU, cheap

(Slaucfc andford
is i with me and liana full line of Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes and Groceries winch he is
selling as CHEAP you xin buv else-
where. Give lam a cu!i.

Mes. SUE P. SANDL-ORD- ,

Ruikinjliuin. N. C.
April 4, 1888-t-f. - "

Tne liable 'izuQ
OF

T.1 L. Seigls & Co.
is now filled to overllowjtui wilii new-an-

stylish Spring Novelties!
Each deDartment is:conit)li!ii a variety,

style and quality. -

BARGAIN NO. 1.
Sprin Dress Goods 34 inch' s wide, m

beautiful shades of Bio WHS. Grevs. Tana
Ari 'in nlhin etrii... in '

1 id. at the low
price of 25 cents per wn .l

A line of GA5.iJtERE3 in all
the new colors at 2'j cents a yard, double
width- - "We carry t!ic largest and finest
stock of .

FIJVJE DRESS GOODS and
TRIMMINGS

in the State. Beautiful Braid" Pets for
waists at 50 cenU All L--i-- "v vn uiaiuSets, Gimo. Jets. etc.. in all HhA

We keep everything to be found in a
first-clas- s dry goods store. ''

We take pleasure in stating that
Mr. JULIAN LITTLE of R.rhmnn
county, is now with n nr,,? on,. ,
given us will receive his personal attention.

e navea nrst-clae- 3 DUES.S MAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

. in wiiuvviiuu w itUour business. All of onrwort muci- -
teed to give satisfaction.

iue U3,a trial.'tht!r by personal visit
Or through our order rtpr,nrtmnt w
guarantee satisfaction.

T. L. SEICLE & CO.,
11 West Trade Street,

Charlotte. Hi C.

MANUFACTURERS OP

Cassimeres, Jeans,
FLANNELS,

LINSEYS, COT,TONADES,tc
TTT 1

ooi carded cheap for cash or on shares...vxj ..axuiiD, ior wtiich we will
pay casn or exchange goods.

Address all communications to .

. G. E. WISHART,
bee y Hamlet Woolen Mills Co.,

' Rockingham N. C

'.. . , A 'i

After hearing my ; son Ulivei', a
Dromiriftnt oloredMnan satdT am

HI

Where are .the Protectionists that
would revolutionize and hand ofer ?J
UD, where I Wilmington Star.

--Duokery and Devereux harangued
r.the peoplof Iunn on Monday. As
they startedjhbme the good Demo-
crats of the " them a part-
ing salute, three rousing; cheers for
Fowle. 'Faye'ttieVille --Observer

Weliavejust learned that Cc4. W--.
Ai tAlbright, fwho-wasnominate-oV fa?
Republican"e'Iecor in the Fourth"
Congressional district has resigned,
and' will not make the; canvass.'
Durham Tobacco Plant.

Wo lehrn from a gentleman, who
was at' Hillsboro yezterday, that
there were between 3,000 aud 4,000
people there to hearCapt. Bunnand
Mr. Pou. Old Orange will redeem
herself this year and roll up a big
Democratic majority. Durham Re-
corder.

, White' men, farmers of North Car
olina, Col. O. H Dockery voted: for
one Hrvsy Quick, a negro lawyer,
to represn.t Richmond county in the
State Legislature, and thus voted
against Jno. W. Sneed, Esq., a good,1
honest whileannpr,whom the white
people of Riehmond had nominated 1

This fact should place the badee. of
n.egto rule where it belongs, and
Col. Dockery and. his party should
wear h. Jroy v uiette.
: What issues' are in vol VPrl ? On- - x

the one hand wanton extravagance,
Corruption, a total disrefrnnl nfnnn.
stitutional liberty and a tendency to
centralization. On the nth
honest, economical administration
of the government and a reverence
lor . the fundamental principles
thereof as eonceived by our .

fore-tather- s.

Stop ! think I ponder ! be-
fore you vote the prohibition ticket.
It means' half a vote for the Repub-
lican party. Marion Bugle.

- , Reidsvtlle, N. C, Aug. 10.
Hon. A. M. WaddeU add ressed

the citizens of this town on .Thurs-
day night last in the city hall. After
being gracefully introduced by W.
B. Edn)UnSOrt. ESO.. hpstonnH nnnn

.the .platform- - amid lou applause.
nis remarks were strong, clear, elo-
quent, and were received .with lib-
eral applause. , He had creat respect
for the cause of prohibition, but be-
lieved it t'o'be the duty of everv cit-
izen t,o sustain the principles o"f the
great Democratic party. He paid a
beautiful tribute to G rover Cleve-
land, declaring that naught save the
grave could keep him out of the
White House for the nextfour years.

Warsaw, N. C, August 13. "My
son Oliver" and Mr. Devereaux were
advertised to speak here on Satur-
day evening. They came over from
Clinton where they had addressed a
small cr6wd of motiry Republicans
during the day. When thev found
that Mr. C. B. Av-cock- , the talented
elector for the Third District, was
here and sisked to divide time, both
Messrs. Dockery and Devereaux
found that thev wero inn hnorco
speak, and they cancelled their an--
yuuiiiueui ana gave exit to W arsaw.
There was a splendid gathering'
however, and Mr. A'ycock satisfied
the expectations of the crowd. He
made one ot h'is stirring speeches
and was enthusiastically applauded.

Special to Wii. Messenger.
Madison is essentially a Republi-

can county. It has long been con-
ceded to be such, and political con-
tests have heretofore been yielded af-
ter a nominal struggle, just 'Strong
enough to.secure party identity. -- H
any one yielded to . the .belief that
Republicanism was always, to re-
main in the ascendancy in that
county, Marshall would have shown
him another sight on Wednesday.
In the most enthusiastic and pro-
nounced Democratic county in the
State; there never has been
ed wilder and more confident enthu-
siasm than attended the reception of
Judge Fowle, Major Finger and Atto-

rney-General Davidson, nor more
earnest and, respectful attention than
was paid to 'their " speeches, by. both
parties ; foT the Republicans' also
wtere. out h' force, and most at-
tentive and' respectful, auditors.

--A8.w hole Judge Fowle's speech
wa. 4 splendid pne ; it covered much
grouhd,rState and National; it was
animated, impassioned,' full of factfe,:
full of illustration, grave and hu-- ;

morou3,:but all the while appealing
to reason,. not to; passion. The - in
fluence of the speech was perceptible
in the spell-bqu'n- d crowd, held 'by
intense interest, riot quiet through
apathy.. ,Tho Republicans present
were most respectfully attentive. We
believe in uch.goocl was done.Ashe-vill- e'Citizen.

Judge Fowle at Webster.
' '

,

'

From the News and Observer.
' '

Dillsboro, N. C, 11. The crowd
to-da- y at Webster,-was.th- largest
"ever assembled at a political speak-
ing, even when candidates for Gov-
ernor were present.'' Judge Fowle
suoke for" two ; hours.1 His ' speech
was the best ever'made - in Jackson.

Vol Dadson ;nnd Major Finfrmade ab.le speedies. .....
.The Democrats of Jackson are ju-

bilant and willgive a largely In-
creased majority; as many voles were
made by J udge Fowle's speech. Theualla Town Clab escorted Judge
Fowle several miles on his way to
Charleston. -

den that is crushing out theife of
the poor people of this count jr. It
was fought on grounds of preliMiol
and because it is a Dernocfatic
measure, they knowing Wuli'ell
that, if.the people come to recognize
it as the issue, a sweeping victory
for the : Democrats wiifcr follow.: Re-

sorting to hypocrisy, when forced to
a defensi vesattitude,x the4 Republi-
cans raised the cry that "protection"
to American indjusuy and the labor
ers of.tbe country was the question
involved ; and, as the climax to such
an absurd position, tb'eanguag'of

Ti t ."vui me en
tire TepWtl6THHe'lnt'erainreSfettttiB'
tax rather than surrender any part
of our protective system'; that is,
that the people shall get their whis-
key, free of tax. but continue to pay
an exorbitant' price by reason of
the tariff for a suit ofcl6thes,"a hat,
a pair of shoes, a hammer, sawj aii- -

vil, and the .various articles of pro-- J

viaiuusiuat go io maKe up tne stair
of life, to .the poor man and his fami-- .
ly. A random' enNumeration of the
"necessaries" of life,' lessened in ex-

pense all the way from 10, 'to 50 per"
cent, is but a suggestion of the inter-
est the poor man Has in the success
of the Mills" blaridepolicpfthb
Democratic party, under Its' iuspira--'

tion. The position to which the Re-

publicans are driven by 'the people'
through their champions the Dem-
ocrats is precisely that of the' mo-- ;

nopolists and money kings of. the
North who are bloated with profits
under the present high tariff, and
who expect to buy their way into
power that they may continue to
roll in ill-gott- wealth while the
masses of the country are doomed
to grinding' poverty.

We understand that" several Re-
publicans, which is equivofent to
saying high protection speakers, from
distant States like Iowa and Kansas
will be present and will jnake-- them-
selves heard at the grand farmer'
encampment at Mt. Holly. Could
not Col. Steele reply to them? - We
should be more than glad to kriow
he was going to do so.- - He: would
speak with, startling effect to .Ihe,
orators.from the nortl) wjth"prnBttp'
the people, News "and Observer.

We regret' that Col. Steele can hdt'
be on hand, lor w'ith our contempo-
rary we agree that he could "speak
with startling effect" to the "orators"
sent down here to enlighten our
horny-hande- d farmers on the beau-
ties of "protection: We doubt not
the Colonel'could stick a flea in the
ear of each of them, and he would
be sure to do it. The Colonel at
present is 'on a tour of' the Rocky
Mountains and' wilf visit California
before he returns. A letter from
him, writtenrfrom Salt Lake City,
Utah, and dated 7th inst., promises
to put in .some licks, for Cleveland
and Thuroian when he gets back.
He will be heard by. a goodly num-
ber of farmers in 4ue time.

The "tattooed'--' man, from Maine
has arrived and the put-u- p job of
gush is done and Blaine has left
New York.and gone to his home in
Maine.. In- - his first "reception"
speech, on arrival, he wilfully mis-
represented English opinion and
sentiment in regard to the great
question at issue between the two
parties of this , country. He is a
tricky politician and withal a ma-
lignant hater, of the South and its
institutions. An incident: Those
who were at . the Democratic State
Convention which nominated Scales,
four years ago, will recall the speech
made by Maj. W, M. 'Bobbins con-cerp- ing

this man Blaine. The Blaine
and Logan ticket had just' been,
placed in the field. Maj. -- Robbing'
voiced Ms unyielding faith tbat:
Blaine cou'ld not, aiid: would nof,
reach the Presidencyotrthpnited
States. He said 'he ' Fad "'ftsteced to
Blaine in a certain speech made on
the floor of the House t n time
when the Presidential "bee" - was
buzzing loudly in his bonnet. It
was an appeal to Northern prejudice
for support of his aspir-
ations and wan' full of spleen and
gall toward th'e Southern people.
Then and theref, said Mai. i Robbing
I registered the redretidri that d
merciiul-Providen- ce "would - aever
permit thai iabn' to rule over he des
tinies of this country" ; and, "mark
it fellow--c- i tizens, 4 my prediction
will not ifail.". In the light of subse-
quent events and present prospects

the prophecy holds good.

"Were I the Governor, I'd' force
thosei men back to work or shoot'
them; on ;the spot." Ben Harrison
referring to the railroad men of 1877,

Workingmen, What do you think
of such a man. fot' President? 'Yet'
the Republican party asks you to
elect him. :

fe. C. WALL, Editor and Proprietor.

Office:

OVER EVERETT, WALL & COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

One year, ....... $1.50
rSix months, ..;.....'..... 75
Three, months,. .... 40

JESSf All subscriptions accounts must be
" paid in advance.

JK3y Advertising rates furnished on ap-
plication.

Published Eve,ry Thursday.'.

.Keep it before the 'people" that
Morton, the candidate for Vice-Preside- nt

on the Republican ticket, is
the head of "Morton, Bliss & Co,"
bankers of New York city, who have
instituted suit to make the people of
North Carolina redeem the fraudu- -

- lent special tax bonds, issued by the
Radical Legislature of 1868, and
vhich a subsequent Democratic Leg-

islature repudiated, not a dollar of
. which did the people of North Caro-

lina ever get the benefit of. Whether
the "rumor1' that Col.

'
Dockery, in a

late interview with Morton for the
purpose ofgettingsome. of his money,
assured him of success in his suit in
the" event Oliver is made Governor,
is true . or not, the people may be
sure that Morton's failure in his suit
will not be due to the indifference
of Oliver's party friends on behalf of
Morton's enterprise.- - It cost them
nothing at all to issue those bonds,
and they know the cost of paying
them would fall almost exclusively
on the Democrats of the State. The
"principle" of the transaction would
not stand a stiver in the way.

Keep it before the people that
Harrison, Republican candidate for
President, is known in hisown State
as "no friend to the laboring man."
His record has already condemned
him, albeit his party poses before
the country on the proud presum-tion- .

Within a few days past im-
portant labor organizations in Indi- -

- una have repudiated him. He is re-

cognized among his own people as a
typical aristocrat whose almost sole
claim to prominence is in the fact
that he is the grandson of a former
President of the United States. It
is an open secret that, but for bein
waited on by the labor organization
of Indianapolis with the request not
to run, Porter would
hare headed the Republican ticket
for Governor ofIndiana with the hope
of carrying the State for his personal
friend Harrison: But, like a wise
man, he saw the drift of the labor
eentiment and declined to be a can-
didate, at least this year. Harrison
was never elected in his own State
by the popular vote, except once
when he got the position of Supreme
Court Reporter of, the State. He
was sent to the U. S. Senate by a Re-
publican Legislature. It was there
that he won the unenviable name of
"Chinese" Harrisdn by voting four- -

-- teen times in favor of the unresirict--
immigration of cheap Chinese la-'bo- K

while Thurman, Democratic
candidate for Vice-Presiden- t, stood
in his place in the Senate and fought
successfully against such immigra-
tion, thus saving the laborersof this

.. country from the necessary conse- -

; iquence of a competition with the
"Cheap John" labor of the Chinese
Empire. It is a matter of record that
when the labor "strike" was on in
1877, the same "Chinese" Harrison
said that if ho were Governor of the
State, he. would have the strikers
shot dovvn. At the same time he as-

sumed .to be at the "head" of a com-
pany organized to put a stop to the
disturbance raised by the laboring
men for, the purpose of securing
their "rights" for proper service ren-
dered to their employers. And this
is the man the "poor laborers" are
now called on to support for Presi-
dent.

Keep it before the people that the
real issue ; in the national contest,
and the Only one between the two
great parties of the Union, is wheth-
er the. tariff tax shall be reduced

r from $4710 on the $100 worth of
imported ? goods to $42.49 on the
same. That is the reduction called
for by the Mills bill. It is not a
question of free trade, as shown con-
clusively by Mr. Mills in his closing
speech of the great debate in Con-
gress.. .The "condition" which con-
fronts th country demanded a

the tariff; the President
bo advised in his message of last De--

. eerober; the committee on Ways
and Means in the House framed a
bill: looking to that end ; it was

,. fought by,. the Republicans in. Con
- gress from the 17th of .April last till
' the 2l3t of J uly the day of its pas-

sage, notwithstanding their party is

omces. liow will this ticket do lor
the Democrats of our county ?

For Senntor fns this is our coun
ty's time to nomii.ate for the Senate),
J. D. Bundy.

For House of Representatives,
Mai. T. J. Woolen.

For, Sheriff, B. F. Little. ..
FnfRegiijter 9ft' Poed3,f "Col. Johtv

A. Nicholson.- -

F6r Croiier, Daniel Gay.
A I regard theabu'vac as the strongest
ticket that pan be named. All lion-- .
esC competent, reliable, reresenta-tiv- e

Democrats who are well known
all. over the county and will poll
enough votes to secure the triumph
ant election not only of the above
ticket but, those on the State jund
National tickets also. On this tick-
et I think "every element of our par-
ty can unite, and, if nominated, what
power of Radicalism can defeat or
make us afraid? Democrat.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for bruises,

cute,. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, ad positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For 8al
Ty l nomas b. Uole.

"A dollar a day and two meals are
enough for any workingmau." Ar-
istocrat Hairison in 1877.

How do you like that, working-me- n

? Are you going to vote for
such a man ? Echo answers "No ! !"

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of opiates

given in the form of Sooth ine SvruD. Whv
mothers give their children such deadly
poison js surprising wlien they can relievo
the child of its peculiar troubles by using
Acker's Baby Syrup. It contains no opium
or morphine. Sold by W M Fowlkes fe Co.

YOU CAN GET
A beautiful Ilegisfcr (illustrated) of

Oak Ridge Institute and
Business College,

telling all about that celebrated school,

You should do this if you contemplate
patronizing any school next year. Pre-
pares for Teaching, for Business or for
College. 219 STUDENTS LAST YEAR
Tins School is fiuely located in the Peid-mo- nt

region of N. C (near Greensboro),
where good board can be had low. It has
pplcndid building, fine study halls, and
elegantly furnished Society Halls, beauti-
ful Chapel, and is coinplet'elv equipped.
One of the few first-clas- s Uih iSchoohs in
the South. Addresa

J. A. A M. A. HOLT,
Oak Kidge, N. C.

aug 1-lm

DAVIS SCHOOL.
military Boarding School

FOR BOYS and TOUNO MEN.
Full prfpnral Ion for any Collw
?.r BaflncM. Healthy loc
tlort ! fin. climate ; mtld winters-exoeUn- t

buiMlnM ; Cnriet Cr-ne- tBand i Cadet Orchestra,Kesldent bariron. Ao Charmfor iUdioai Attention. No KxtnCharjre tor Languages or 8clenoea.

ReglSier witli full Uoulari addrS? '
COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,

LA GRANGE, N. Caug 1-lm

North Carolina College
Mb. Pleasant, N. C.

NEXT SESSION begins the first
of September. Location healthy.

Terms moderate.
For catalogue or particulars "address

. Rev. J. G. SCHAID, Prw't,
t.. 1X Pleaeant, N. C.

!KTotice
ENTIRELY NEW REG1STRA- -

ion of voters in Kirhmnn.l cniin.
for tbe election to be "held on the first
Tuesday in November 18S8, has been or-
dered to be made and taken, by the Board
of Commissioners of Richmond county

W. G. DeBERKY, Clerk
of Board of Commissioners.

August 6th, 1888-l- m

EXCURSION!
- 'TO BE 'RUN BY

Dr. J. C.' BROTO, Ansonvllle, N. C.
To start' frora Mpnroe and Wadesboro on

regufar day train
: r4VGUSi 21st, 1S8S.

Train leaves Monroe at i2:15p m. Leaves
Wadesboro at' 1:30 p. m.

From Monroe to Wilmington arid return
330 miles ; from Wadesboro "to Wjlminjz-to- n

and return, 280 miles; from Wilming-
ton to, Carolina Beach and return (bv
boat) 32 miles ;

- from Wilmington to
Wrightaville and

' Hammocks, (by rail) "20
miles. .

Round trip ticket ' from Monroe, $4.50.
" "

--Wadesboro, -- loo!
, All who wisa to --take, the Pleasure Trip
must forward me the money by "registered
letter, or pay in person, and I will give re-
ceipt fof ticket by 3 o'clock p. m. August
18th, at Wadesboro, N. C. There alimited number of tickets and a rush to get
them. I will deliver the ticket in personor send by. mail when .desired,
i

Tickets gQpd for five days. Board $1 00per day. - Yours trulv, "

XC.BEOirjV.
P. S. If the party wish we will take afishing party-t-o Black Fieh Waters, takingm the Forts and Southport, for a small

additional Bum.

The Motto the People IMe :
"Quick Sales antl Small Prdfns."

. . f -

And that shall b' my rnotfo arid practice in dicpoaing of th

LARGE STOCK OFSMTOT.
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WUNTEIl
WHICH IS NOW

I CANNOT MUMKfiATsS j?
Nor do I considerate it necessary ; bbt I do ask' youft ycSrolraWYttilithe way of Dry Goods or Groceries, lo call and see tn wibargain, worth coin.ng after. "A uimbl anpace i$kHr ttMjShmKithat s the kind of bait 1 m fishing with this season. rU JiU.x V - .' -- '

GO.QBRr
t .-IN

Th finest' tri&fnovtipopuUKritftFi

Now Cnpytnfy ConWatory ofMusic; ana lidaf sKaYtefcUhVoii;
Donl fail td" etimin thw cianoi whWi an

1

Tlowest naifHliJf tn arritar &x!lra . .

In My N&'jQuazter?
ib the elegant new brick elore at tbe Und
formerly pcc.upied by Steele Broa.'Jd Co.,

Sign of tie; Mg

here I expect always to keep a full line
bf all fftodft rmnllv Vor t -
4; .Uave now on hand Bleached Goodi.

Seersuckers, Pioiet4 and '
' Other Dress: Goods
taMfti-thsoon- V Xn doAhing .1 ofor
Jv!I?1tX.rt.4,Fc' Scrsucier
Coat a And 'eta .V.,1 .1 . -

i

aentrjf white UncJclked Marseilles Vwti,

H. S LEDBETTEB. R. 8. LDBETT&t 1

LEDBETTh'R BROTIIEHS

Have just opened out at the old stand

of H. C. Dockery, a lull and

COMPLETE STOCIv
OP

OP ALL KINDS, 'AND

Farm Supplies,
to which they invite the attentiop of the

'
.public. i

We propose to sell as cheap as any in

the market. Give ns areall. -

LEDCETTER QRQS.

GREENSBORO

EMALiE-- OOLLEGE,
.GEESBORp ... s. : .

THE
8ixlf-8vent-h sessioii of Ih's prop- -

institution begtcs on the 2iodof Aagust, 1888. .

Sirperior advantages offered in ' ar the
department of learn rag nstfally lacgbtjn
Female Gplh?gea of bigh grade. .InVe-- 'twn given in Type-writin- g and 'Btenogra-phrals- o.

Terms moxlerate--. ''
xorcaUlogue applx o'

. .. . TM.JjQ Pfroident.

Of Interest tof Ladies
mum ba,MlO, BafiakkJUZ

PAINIESS CHILDBIRTH

THE undersigned having this day been
TPO'nted and qualified, before

the Clerk of, the Superior Court for. thecounty of Richmond, Administrator "cum
testamento-annexo- " of Dahiel'Ltach, de-
ceased, hereby notifies all persons holding
clatos.agamat the estate of hia testator topresent tbem to him for payment, duly
authenticated as the law requires, on orbefore the 1st day of August, 1889. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recov-er- v:

,AU persons indebted to the estate
will please make immediate payment '

. . , JOHN A. McKAY,
Adm r cum testamento annexo of

DaDid Le&Ch' d6C'd- -July 10, 1888.

Suts:r'.be for the campaign Rocket.

Bomc of wiych ca,nok fail t. pleas jou.

DR.T.vS: COLE
will also be found there with hit Dreg
and Medicines.

We will not be undersold for the cab,
and don't you forget it !

J- - w- - COLE.July 2nd, 163.

CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Summer
Underwear lit cost.

D. W. McRAE.

CENTS will pay for The Socket25 uii xovenioer lotn.
Read our new clubbing offers.


